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A mctnllot!lioncin cDKA was gcncratcd frown pea (Pisrtttt .wtiwrr~ I,.) rook, a!nplificd by PCR and inscrlcd into a plasmid l’or cxprcssion in E. 
co/i. Purification of 111~ rssulianl produci gcncratcd 3 pools or cadmium-conrammg marcrial n!Icr DEAE-ccllulosc chromatography. The amino 
acid composition of tech was in CSCCIICI~I agrccmcm with that prcdictcd for pea mclallol!iionoin. A cadmium conlcnt of ~6 g.aloms per molt of 
protein was cstimalcd. N-lcrminal scqucnccanalysis rcvcalcd thaw the rccombinam molecule had been prolcolyscd within ihccxicndcd region linking 
111~ 2 cystcinc-rich (pulalivc) mclal-binding regions. The significance or ~hcsc lindings in terms ofthc protein roldin~targciing oT the molcculc arc 
considcrcd. 
Pc;l mclallothioncin: Cloning: PCR; E.xprcssion in E. co/i: Rccombina!:t mclallolhioncin; Eslcndcd linker region; Prolcolyiic nicking; Cystcinc-rich 
region: Metal-binding 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Metallothioneins (MTs) arc widely distributed 
through species as diverse as fungi and man (for 
reviews. see [1.2]). Until recently. it was thought that 
these low mol. wt. metal-binding proteins were not 
found as such in plants but that phytochelatins (which 
are not gene-encoded but are synthesised enzymatically) 
performed equivalent roles [3]. However, 2 recent 
reports have idcntificd a conunon mRNA transcript ill 
pea, Pislrrtl srt/iwtw L. [4] and in the flowering plant, 
Mituulrrs gttt(t!w [5] which encoded a protein related to 
metallothionein. These (predicted) proteins differ from 
archetypal MTs in that (i) their 2 cysteinc-rich regions 
are somewhat shorter (but still align exceptionally well 
with particular domains of MTs) and (ii) these are scp- 
arated by a long intervening pcptide strand of -40 
residues. In most archetypal MTs, the 2 metal-binding, 
cysteine-rich domains arc connected by a short ‘linker’ 
of only -2 residues [ 1.21. Since it has been demonstrated 
that formation of metal clusters through metal-thiolate 
liganding prevents the otherwise vulnerable archetypal 
MT polypeptide(s) against protcolytic attack [6], it 
might be anticipated that the plant proteins would be 
susceptible to cleavage within the extended ‘linker’ 
region. To date, no direct description of the plant 
proteins, either from naturally-occurring or rccom- 
binant origins, has been forthcoming. 
In the present report, WC describe the amplification 
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and cloning of the pea MT gene using PCR techniques; 
expression of the cDNA in E. coli permitted isolation 
of sufficient quantities of this novel MT for initial char- 
actcrisation. 
2. ivlATERIALS AND METHODS 
Peas (Pislorr s r/iwttt L. cv Fchham First) wcrc grown at 2O’C using 
a I2 h light-dark cycle (650 ~Eirn’ls). Alicr IO days. the roots wcrc 
harvcstcd. washed and pooled IO give a s-eight of 5 g or tissue. Tori4 
RNA (500,uug) \vas cxtraclcd thcrcrrom using thr LiCl Extraclion Kh 
(RPN.1264. Amrrsham Intcrnalional plc. Bucks.. UK) with subsc- 
qucnl rcpcalcd prccipilations using 3 M sodium acclatc to rcmovc 
residual carbohydralc (D. Gricrson. personal communicalion). Isola- 
tion or mRNA (2Spuy) from 11x RNA uliliscd prcpackcd oligo(dT)- 
ccllulosc columns (Pharmaciz. Swcdcn) and cDNA was symhcsiscd 
from 5 pg of mRNA using the rcagcnts and cnzymcs from the cDNA 
Symhcsis Syslcm (RPN.1256YIZ. Amcrsham). Specific amplification 
ofihc pea MT cDNA was achicvcd using the PCR strategy described 
previously [7]. ;IIld sense and antiscnsc primers derived liom the intcr- 
nal scqucnccs ol’ Ihc P.sRIT, gcnc [4]. To raciliiaic cloning, ihcsc 
scqucnccs (Fig. la) wcrc cxtcndcd a~ lhcir 5’ end IO encompass a C/III 
rcslriclion silt and an cxtcndcd Shine-Dalgnrno region [a] a~ the N- 
terminus, whiisi the oiigonucicoiidc encoding :hc C-:c;~in::! rcgioz 
included an /?oRI rcs[riclion silt. Extraction and purification of 
DNA rragmcms and authentication oT the oligonuclcolidu scqucncc 
was pcrrormcd as described previously [7]. 
The pea MT cDNA was inserted inlo rhc pPWl heal-inducible 
cxprcssion vcclor employing the C/r11 and ElaRl shcs as described 
previously [8]. Expression studies in t?. ccl/i I R392 Lon dl wcrc pcr- 
formed cxacily as described carlicr l’or o:hcr MT construcls [8]; cad- 
mium was ir,cludcd :II a concentration of 300 PM in Ihc medium 30 
min alicr the incubation lcmpcraturc had been increased IO 42°C. 
Incubation was Ihcn continued at 37°C Ibr 4 h bcrorc the cells were 
harvcncd and washed. Cell lysis and purification ol the rccombinanl 
MT liom ihc soluble extract dcrivcd lhcrcrrom was pcrronncd as 
described carlicr [S] with slight variations as documcntcd below. 
Amino acid and N-terminal scqucncc analyses and SDS-PAGE 
wcrc pcrformcd as dcscribcd previously [8]. 
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a 1 18 3G 54 
CCC ATC GAT ATA TAT ATG TCT CGA TCT CGT TGT GGA AGC AGT TGC 
5' ATG TCT GGA TGT GGT TGT GGA AGC AGT TGC AAC TGT GGT CAT ACC TGC AAA TGC 
3' TAC AGA CCT ACA CCA ACA CCT TCG TCA ACG TTG ACA CCA CTA TCG ACG TTT ACG 
72 90 108 126 
AAC 4AG AGG TCT AGT GGA TTG TGC TAC TCC GM ATC GAA ACC ACC GM ACC GTG ATT CTT GGC GTC GGT CCG 
TTG TTC TCC AGA TCA CCT AAC ACG ATG AGG CTT TAC CTT TGG TGG Cl-T TGG CAC TAA GAA CCG CAG CCA GGC 
144 162 180 
GCG AAG ATC CAG TiT GAA GGT GCT GAA ATG AGT GCT GC'i XT GAG GAT GGT GCC TGC AAG 
CGC TTC TAG GTC AAA CTT CCA CGA CTT TAC TCA CGA CGA AGA CTC CTA CCA CCG ACG TTC 
198 216 225 
TGT GCT CAT MC TGC ACT TGT GAC CCT TGC MC TGC AAA TGA 3' 
ACA CCA CTA TTG ACC TGA ACA CTG GSA ACG TTG ACG TTT ACT 5' 
lCTA TTG ACG TGA ACA CTG GGA ACG TTG A'?G TTT ACT CTT AAG CCC1 
Fig. I. (a) The nuclcolidc scqucncc or the /?vMT,, mcmllothioncin gene ccncrawd from pea root cDNA by PCR using ~hc oligonuclrolidc primers 
highlighted within ~hc boxes. (b) A rcprcscntalion 01’ the pea mctal!o&nein molcculc. Scquenccs idcmificd by N-w-minal Edman dcgradalion 
of the rccombinanl protein arc indicalcd by -+. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analysis of cDNA preparations of 4 positive clones 
generated as described previously [7] by PCR from pea 
roots produced a nucleotide sequence in precise agree- 
ment iFig. la) with that reported by Evans et al. [4]. 
Expression of this cDNA in E. coli grown in medium 
containing Cd resulted in an accumulation of intracellu- 
lar cadmium. As described previously [8], this provides 
a simple, reliable indicator of the intracellular produc- 
tion of a Cd-binding protein since expression of the 
wild-type plasmid (without insert) generates no such 
effect. Eight litres of culture were harvested 4.5 h after 
heat induction (4 h after Cd addition; [8]) at an E,,,, of 
1.2, yielding 42 g (wet wt.) of cells. A cell supernatanl 
was prepared as described previously [8], heated at 
65OC for 15 min and centrifuged to remove denatured 
proteins. The heat-treated supernatant contained 4900 
,ug of cadmium (representative analysis) of which r90% 
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was retained upon ultrafiltration over a YM-2 mem- 
brane. The concentrated extract was applied to a col- 
umn of Sephadex G-75 (87 x 2.5 cm) equilibrated in IO 
mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 0. I5 
M NaCl and 3 mM mercaptoethanol. A single symme- 
trical peak of Cd-containing material emerged at 72% 
of the column volume; the peak fractions were pooled, 
buffer-exchanged into 20 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4, 
containing 3 mM mercaptoethanol and applied to a 
column of DEAE-cellulose. After washing, desorption 
was achieved by application of a linear Tris gradient 
(Fig. 2a). 
Anillysis of the major Cd-containing fractions by 
SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2b) indicated the presence of several 
protein components, all of low molecular weight. The 
early fractions showed predominantly 1 band with an 
apparent mol. wt. of approx. 4.5 kDn whilst the late1 
fractions had 2 additional bands migrating as species of 
-14 and -17 kDa, respectively. Since mctallothioneins 
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Fig. 2. (a) Ion exchange chromatography oT ~hc pooled rraclions obtained afwr gel fihralion on Scphadcx G-75 of a concenwatcd extract from 
E. co/i expressing a plasmid harbouring the pea MT gcnc. The cadmium-conlaining malcrial was applied to a DFAE-ccllulosc column (I4 x I .6 
cm) cquilibratcd in 20 mXl Tris-HCI bufkr. pH 7.4. conlaining 3 mhl mcrcaplocthanol. Aitcr cxlcnsivc was::, ., -.:; this burrcr rollowcd b 
nlM Tris-HCI bulk. pH 7.-L containing 3 mM mcrcaptocU~anol. a linear gradient or 100-200 mM Tris-I-XI bufl’cr. pH 7.4. containing 3 I,INI 
mcrcap~octhanol(203 ml each) \WS used for dcsorplion. c= A?,,; o = Cd. (b) Aliquols liom rractions 24.27.30.33.36.39 and42 from thegradicnt 
wcrc analyscd by SDS-PAGE on 20% gels. M = markers ofmol. WI. 16.9. 14.4.8.l.6.2 and - - ’ i.2 KD;~. rcspccliveiy. Fractions were pooled a~ indicated 
in (a) to gcncralc pools I. 2 and 3. 
are notorious for displaying anomalous molecular 
weights. fractions were combined as shown (Fig. 2a) 
and desalted to generate three separate pools. Aliquots 
of material from all 3 pools were subjected (separately) 
to gel filtrarion on a calibrated column of Sephadex 
G-50 (in 100 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.4. with 3 mM mercap- 
toethanol). A single peak of coincident protein and cad- 
mium emerged in all 3 cases at a volume commensurate 
with an apparent mol. wt. of I4 kDa (not shown). A 
representative archetypal MT (from human) emerged at 
an equivalent position (mol. wt. M, = I3 kDa) from the 
same column. 
Samples of the 3 pools (Fig. 2a) were taken for metal 
and amino acid analysis and for N-terminal Edman 
sequencing. The amino acid composition of each pool 
(Table 1) was in excellent agreement with that predicted 
for pea MT. Metal analyses confirmed the absence of 
Zn and Cu and indicated a mean content of 5.6,5.8 and 
6. I gatoms of cadmium per mole of protein (calculated 
from the amino acid analysis) for pools I, 2 and 3, 
respectively. Representative samples from fractions of 
pools I and 3 were subjected to 5 cycles each of N- 
terminal sequence analysis. 
Several coincident sequences were present through- 
out the 5 cycles and all were accounted for by the pre- 
dicted pea MT primary structure (Fig. lb). The major 
sequence coincided with that of the authentic N-tcrmi- 
nus of pea MT (minus the N-terminal Met residue as 
observed previously with expression in E co!i of recom- 
binant rainbow trout MT, [8]). The additional se- 
quences identified can be assigned to internal locations 
within the linker region of the pea MT molecule (Fig. 
I b) and can be accounted for by multiple proteolytic 
cleavages within this region, i.e. between the (putative) 
metal- binding domains. Summation of the total 
amounts recovered from these ‘secondary’ sequences 
generated a value (I 55 pmol) comparable to that de- 
tected for the authentic N-terminal sequence (160 
pmol). 
To examine these molecular complexities further, ali- 
quots of pools I and 2 were exposed (separately) to 
proteinasc K (ratio of 3O:l) at 4’C overnight [6]. Closely 
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comparable results were obtained with both aliquots. 
Reverse phase FPLC at pH 2 of the digestion mixture 
caused metal dissociation and enabled resolution of two 
residual peptides (Fig. 3). Amino acid analysis of these 
peaks showed the total absence of t!le nromatichydro- 
phobic residues from the linker region of the original 
molecule (Table I). The compositions can be accounted 
for by pcptides encoding residues 2-21 and 56-75, re- 
spectively. from the N- and C-termini of the molecule. 
Thus. since metal sequestration has been shown pre- 
viously [6] to protect metal-binding domains in a wide 
variety of MTs against proteolysis, it would appear that 
these 2 cysteine-rich regions can indeed serve to chelnte 
metals. 
Thus. it would appear that pools I, 2 and 3 contain 
only pen MT and. as predicted, the protein was sensitive 
to protaolytic attack. However. despite such cleavages: 
the metal-liganding forces within the cysteine-rich re- 
gions appear to be sufficiently strong to hold together 
the ‘nicked’molecules thusgenerated. A single peak was 
observed on gel filtration using both Sephadex G-50 
and G-75 of all 3 pools of material. The extent of pro- 
teolytic cleavage within the molecule can account for 
the various products observed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2b). 
It may well be noteworthy. however, that proteolysis 
was found to have occurred only within the linker 
region. h’o (internal) sequence was detected which 
began within the cysteine-rich (putative) metal-binding 
regions of the molecule. If this is the case for the recom- 
binant molecule exposed to the proteolytic machinery 
of E. co/i, a similar set of circumstances may occur with 
Elution Voiume (ml) 
Fig. 3. Rrvursc phase FPLC at pH 2 on a PcpRPC column 01’ pool 
I ma\crial (from the DEAE-ccllulosc column. Fig. 2) following over- 
night digcslion al 4°C with prowinasc K. The 2 major peaks clulcd 
by 111~ acctoniMc gradient (al 8 and I I %, rcspcciivcly) wcrc collcctcd 
for aminoacid analysis. Control samplcsofundicestcd pool I nnncrial 
and prolcil!nsc K were run scparalcly and 110 di&cl major pcsks wrc 
apparent. Esscmia.,,. I’*. idtinlical rw~lts were obiaincd will1 malcrial 
!-roni pool 2. 
Table I 
Amino acid composilion of rccombinanl pc;~ matallo~hioncin isolawd from E. co/i 
Cya 
Asp 
Thr 
Set- 
GILI 
Pro 
Gly 
Ala 
Val 
MC1 
IIC 
Lcu 
Tyr 
Phc 
Lys 
Arg 
Pool I 
12.6 
8.0 
3.6 
8.2 
G.9 
2.1 
10.7 
3.8 
2.1 
I.2 
1.7 
I.9 
0.8 
0.7 
4.7 
1.0 
Pool 2 Pool 3 l’llc0reliCill Peak A Thsorcii- Peak B Thcorc&zll 
whole prolcin cal rcsi- rcsiduss 
dries 2-21 X-75 
13.0 I I.5 I2 NQ 6 NQ G 
8.0 8.0 8 3.0 3 4.6 5 
3.0 3.0 4 0 0 0.9 I 
8.3 1,s IO 4.3 4 I.3 I 
7.4 1.5 I 0 0 I.2 I 
2.4 2.4 2 0 0 0.9 I 
10.0 8.9 II 3.9 4 3.2 3 
3.1 3.9 4 0 0 0.2 0 
2.1 2.4 2 0 0 0 0 
I.1 I.1 3 0 0 0 0 
1.8 2.0 2 0 0 0 0 
2.3 2.2 2 0 0 0 0 
0.7 0.8 I 0 0 0 0 
0.7 0.8 I 0 0 0 0 
5.0 4.9 5 I.7 2 2.0 2 
I.3 I.1 I 0.7 I 0 0 
Samples 0r pools I. 2 and 3 (Fig. 22) were hydrolyscd for 18, 42 and 66 h in VBCUO ill 105°C in 6 M WI I‘ollowing performic acid oxidalion. 
Rccovcrics for cyslcic acid (Cya) wcrc derernlincd by exlrapolaiion to zero Lime. Sumplcs of peaks A and B from rcvcrsc phase FPLC scpwlion 
of pool I malcrial digcswd v&II prolcinasc K (Fig. 3) wcrc hydrolyscd similarly bu[ \vilhoul prior pcrfia~ic acid oxidalion. In both cHSeS, cysicic 
acid was the largcsl pcnk present but was nol quaniilicd (NQ). 
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the naturally-occurring gene product(s) exposed to in- 
tracellular plant proteinases. This would provide one 
expianation for the previous difficulties encountered in 
detecting archetypical MTs in plant cell extracts. 
This first demonstration that the protein product ex- 
pressed from a plant MT gene is capable of metal se- 
questration thus raises the intriguing question of the 
purpose of the large linker region of the molecule. Pre- 
vious experiments in which linker regions of increasing 
length were engineered into a recombinant mammalian 
MT [9] demonstrated that (i) up to I2 residues could be 
introduced without compromising the stability of the 
molecules expressed in yeast and (ii) increasing the 
linker region beyond 16 residues reduced the ability of 
the resultant MT to confer metal resistance on the cells 
[9]. Since the linker region in the pea molecule is even 
ionger still, with its demonstrated (but expected) suscep- 
tibility to proteolytic attack, the function of this seg- 
ment of polypeptide in folding the metal-binding 
regions of the molecule into correct juxtaposition or 
targeting the product into specific sub-cellular locations 
poses exciting possibilities for further investigation. It 
does not contain recognisable motifs that have been 
suggested to direct protein sorting in plants [IO]. Aside 
from these aspects, the 2 cysteine-rich regions, which 
together are protected by the presence of cadmium 
against proteolytic trimming by proteinase K, contain 
I2 thiolate groups. Since all 3 pools of protein contained 
-6 g.atoms of Cd/mole, if all of the metal ions are indeed 
sequestered by thiolate ligands, then of necessity the 
metal-cysteine connectivities must be different from the 
ligand pattern observed in archetypal MTs. Structural 
analysis by NMR spectroscopy wil! elucidate this fur- 
ther. 
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